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SOCIETIES.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. T. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana intra Monaay 01 e&cn montn at 7

r. m.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M. .......

WASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. in K. of P.

Hall. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited
to attend A, A. KELLER, 8,

P, 8. DUFUR, C. of JR. t . ,

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.-r- rMODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :oJ p. m.

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of F. hall, corner. Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome. . - -

H. Clopoh, Bec'y. H. A. Bitxg.N. O.
ITiRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
J? every Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock, injchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
treets. Sojourning members are cordially In- -

Tired. - ; ; W. L; BRADS HAW,' .
P.' W.Vapga, K. of R.'and B- - ' C. C. ' '

V 88EMBLY NO.: 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K
V. .of P. hall the second and fonrtb Wednes

lavs of each month at T :80 p. m. ' '

WOMEN'S
; CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

o'clock at the reading room. . All are Invited.

FERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, UO.
Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,

every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Mami Bbiggs, C. of H. '

Mbs. B. J. Robseix, Financier. . ..

rpVHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg--
", ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. u., a

K.ofP. HalL J. 8, WtNZLKB, C. T.
DTNBMOBg Parish, Bec'y.

TTEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

C.F.STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mtim, Financier. M. W

TAB. NEBMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
xj every oararaay at 7:so P. u., in the K. of P.
Hall.

B OF 1. . Meeta every Bnnday afternoon in

ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sundav
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

15 OF L. F. DIVISION. No. 167 Meets In
ID K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day oi eacn montn. at 7:30 p. u.

TUB CHURCHES.

ST. CHURCH Rew Father Baows-GSK8- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. M. High Mass at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at
f r. m.

nTDHT R1PTTBT nnnPn DM. A T f.w
k
JC

.k. lob, . Pastor. . Morning
A .services. every

. , .Bab--

ecnooi immeaiateiy. alter morning servicesPrayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's rest
dence. Onion services in the court house at
P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
V Cubtis, Pastor. Services everv Sundav at 11
a. M. and 7 P. K. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited.- - Seats free.

At . E. CHURCH Rev. J". WHisua. nastor.
aTA Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p M. Epwortb"giw at o:su r. m. rrayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation is extended by both pastor and people

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Services at 11:80 a.m.

Sunday-scho- at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome
o evarv one.

PROFESSIONAL.

H. . H. RIDDELL Attobnkt-at-La- w Office
Court btreet. The Dalles, Oregon.

I. B. DCFTJB. . PRANK XSNSFKS
DUFUR, MENEFEE ATTOBNIY8 -

Rooms 42 and 43, ' over Post
tnne uuiiaing, Entrance on Washington Street

Lmuen, Oregon.
J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON

CONDON 6 CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opooslte the old

court house. The Dalles, Or.
B. S. BTTNTINSTON. H. S. WILSON.

& WIL80NHUNTINGTON French's block over rtrst Na-
tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

w H. WILSON ATTOBNIT-AI-LA- Rooms
French & Co.'s bank-buildin- g. Second

tftreet, 1 he Dalles, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M.; F. T. M. C.
M. C P. and S. O., Ftaysiolan and 8ur-no- n.

Rooms 3 and 4. Chamnan block.
Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end of Second
street. f

Ilcadarhn and iVetraflrianrel by Dr.
MILES' PAIN JPXLLS. , "One cent, a aoae."

Dr. MUes' Pain PUla core Neuralgia,

3

s
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Men's Suits:
Men's Overcoats.

Hdnywili
mporter.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
5 - fri. r--:

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
' " ' 'V T f '

.

Picture Moulding1.

HI. G-XjI- B 3ST UsT

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENEKALB AtiKING BU8INE8B

Letter? of Credit issued available in the
Eastern,: States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Kew'.York, Chicago, Sti
Lotiis, San FranciEKJO,. Portland Oregon,
Seattle w asn.. ana various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms, "t :

J. H. 8CRBRCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, suDect to Bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

reuutieu va uaj vt cuuwuuu.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Mew York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

A .'directors. ' . .

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schenck
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bgall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co

DEALS RS IN

Pure
5 Dpigs ' Gpsmlpais

'3 - 1 1 ti FISS LINE OF '; ;

IJ5P0HTED and - DOJPSTIC ; CICH5S

At Our Old Place of Business.

S
j

NY

TV V

.. . For Infants and Children.
Caatoria promotsi ;Tigesrtlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and "Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other naxcotia property...;- -

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me.'-- i - v H. A. Abohxb, M. D-- ,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"For several years I have recommeifSedyour
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwin F. Pardsjc, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City,
V 4 1 -

"The use of ' Castorla' Is so nniversal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
auoereroflraiioii to endorse it. Few are the In
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
wiuun easy reacn."' . CiMioaMAwrTN.'D.P., '

..r.r..ii .....- - .., New York City.

Tan Cxvtaux OoxPAjnr, XI Murray Street, K.T.

At the soiree Mr. Collegeboy (pass
ing through a lonely and deserted corri
dor) Hello 1 What are you doing here,
sir? I ran here to save myself from the
crowds that kept lionizing me. The
Venerable - Figurei-- I' "am'"the distin-
guished man in whose honor the affair
is given. I'm here because I couldn't
get anybody to talk to. Chicago Record..

A little Italian, who came to Rockland
last summer had never seen snow, and a
recent storm was a great surprise. Look
ing out of his window 'and noticing
some of the snow on the' walk, he cried
out: "I guees one of the lime kilns is
busted." And then seeing some every
where, he continued: "All the lime
kilns must have bu9ted." Kennebec
Journal.

; To me, her face lacks something.
'Well, when I saw her last it had about

all it could stand." Brooklyn Life.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as life legacies
have yielded, to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, 'much to the surprise and gratifi
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and
its continued use insures an effectual
cure. . For sale by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

She And what would you be now if
it weren't for my money? He A bach

"elor.
Bncklen's Annca Salve.

The best salve in tne world for' cuts
braises, sores, ulcers; Bait1' rheum',' level
S'jresi tetter, chapped hands,' chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For aale ty Snipes & Kin
arsly

r ,ESXRA.YED.
Please inform ' the undersigned of the

whereabouts of a cow branded 11 on the
left side, with dew lap cut up. Don
recollect ear marks and other brands on
her. . jan2tf Robt. Mats,

BAYONETS WERE USED

Militia Forced to. Charge the
Strikers in Brooklyn.

TWO MEN AND A WOMAN WOUNDED

Btrlkers Are Thought to Have Made
Arrangements to Confer With,

the Railroad Officials.

Brooklyn, Jan. 19. Three thousand
men are nuder arms in Brooklyn to-

night. Rioting has been the order of
the day, and the strikers had some ser
ious clashes with the militia. In many
instances non-unio- n men were' badly
hurt, and so fierce were the attacks of
the strikers tonight that the soldiers bad
to resort to the bayonet. Several strik-
ers or sympathizers were bayoneted, and
the .situation is considered the gravest
that has confronted she authorities for
many years. ' The board of mediation
and arbitration ban given up its attempt
at reconciling the two factions. Com
missioners Robertson and Purcell have,
apparently, abandoned ' any hope of
effecting a compromise. '

Rumors were abroad throughout the
day that the elevated road men would
go out in sympathy with the surface
men. It is stated by elevated leaders
that it was not unlikely that a general
strike would be ordered Monday. Grand
Master Sovereign is expected in Brook
lyn tomorrow, and will attempt to do
what the board of arbitration has failed
to do conciliate the presidents of the
roads. There was a conference of police
captains tonight, and it was ' decided to
rigidly enforce the excise law tomorrow.
Superintendent Campbell, of the police',
tonight issued a Btatement that he bad
been notified that the Brooklyn Railroad
Company will" put'their' lines in opera
tion tomorrow. The superintendent of
police, in conjunction with .the militia,
will make special preparation for the
Opening of this line, notice is given
that a further force of the militia will
not' 'be Wdered; the "impression having
obtain ed tonigh t that the b trikera had
made arrangements to meet the railroad
officials on their own ground.

The militia at the Jamaica car stables
were forced to ' charge a f big'mob three
times since 6 o'clock this morning. The
first time the strikers gathered around
the stables in the streets and jeered the
soldiers. Colonel Eddy, who was in
charge, drew bis men up in line and
gave an order to charge. The mob was
driven back to the houses on the oppo-
site side of the street," and' fell pell-me- ll

through the doorways and down cellars,
andyih fact', wherever. they'&rald find a
place of escape. One person, Charles
Wilson, was injared by being stabbed in
the back with a bayonet. - He was taken
to- - a established by Assistant
Surgeon Belcher in one of the empty
carhouses, where his wound was dressed
At 7 :10 a. m., and again at 1 :15 p. m.
the militia charged the mob, which had
become again threatening. The Btrikers
and their friends who had , begun to
gather in front of the carhouses, jeered
the soldiers.. There were several per
sonal encounters 'between ' the guards
and tbe mob, which began to close
around the carhouses. Colonel Eddy
called on his reserves, formed them into
line, stretched them along tbe street for
a distance' Of 250 feet, and then gave tbe
order to advance. '" Some of the strikers
and their sympathizers took issue with
tbe militia and stopped to argue the
point. The temper of the crowd neces-
sitated a charge. Again the soldiers ad-

vanced on the mob and drove it from the
street at the point of the bayonet. A
second man was wounded. ' ' His name is
Thomas Nolan, a compositor. He fell
and was struck on the knee with a bay
onet. He was removed to bis borne.

Late tonight, before the talk of a con

i NATO"'

ference, the strikers rioted for three-quarte- rs

of an hour in the vicinity of the
car stables on Jamaica aVenue, in the
twenty-sixt- h

' ward they 'hurled bricks
and stones in every direction. ' The mil-
itary scattered the crowd time and again.
Several men and women were wounded.
Eugene Williams was stabbed in the
back by a bayonet. Phillip Tighe was
also stabbed by a bayonet. A women,
whose name could not be learned, while
attempting to pass through the line, re-

ceived a similar wound by a guardsman,
whose bayonet was pointed in the direc-
tion of the fleeing crowd. The militia
drove the rioters down Alabama and
Georgia avenues several times, chasing
them for four blocks. , Several ambu-
lances were sent to the scene, and at one
time the situation was thought serious.

The Sale Confirmed.

Corvallis, Or'., Jan. The recent Ore
gon Pacific sale was confirmed today.
December 22d the road was sold to Bon-
ner & Hammond for $100,000. January
4th the court convened in special session,
at which time objections to the confirm
ation were presented and final action in
the matter postponed, at the instance of
Vallis Nash, representing an English

syndicate which proposed to deposit
$50,000 as an earnest that at least $200,-00- 0

would be offered at a resale. Mr.
Nash expected to be in a position to
make tbe necessary deposit today, bat
failed to do so for the reason, as he
claimed, that the mails had been de-

layed by storms on the Atlantic.
Mr. Nash and Mr. Watson today filed

objections to the confirmation, alleging,
principally Inadequacy of price. 'Judge
Burnett, for the1 ' purchasers, objected to
the filing of objections at this time for
the reason that the time for bo "doing
had elapsed. The court allowed the ob-

jections to be filed, and then read three
telegrams r from New TTork parties,
asking that the confirmation be delayed
or tnat a new sale be ordered. He fur-

ther said that Mr. Clark, the present re-

ceiver,' had informed him' that the road
would no longer pay running expenses
and had run behind during December.
While there might be something in the
objections just filed, he did not think it
would be advisable to postpone the or-

der of confirmation or order a resale,
and would therefore order the sale to
Bonner & Hammond confirmed.

I his announcement broueht forth a
round of applause from the spectators,
Attorneys Nash and Watson filed notice
of appeal. An order was made, how
ever, instructing the sheriff to turn over
the property to the ' purchasers, they to
assume all liabilities incurred since De
cember 22d, the date of purchase.

The Oregon Pacific went into the
hands of the court October 26, 1890.
Daring this time Colonel T. Egenton
Hogg, E. W. Hadley and Charles Clark
have presided Over the destinies of the
property with varying success. Eight
different times it has been offered for
sale by the sheriff and only three bids
made. At no sale was there any com
petition' in the bidding. Colonel Hogg
bid ' $1000,000, and failing to complete
the purchase, forfeited $25,000. The
Blair-Wharto- n faction bid $200,000 and
the sale was set aside. Lastly Bonner &
Hammond took the road for $100,000,
The proceeds of the sale will be applied,
first, to the' court expenses, which are
estimated at $15,000 ; next to the pay-
ment "of delinquent taxes, aggregating
in the neighborhood of $60,000. There
are about-$10,00- in receiver's certifi
cates, issued tinder tbe Hadley adminis
t ration, for insurance, which were given
priority of ' payment. This last item
may be contested, but local attorneys
are of tbe opinion that it will be impos-
sible to defeat their priority. This will
leave about $15,000 to discharge $1,250,
000 of obligations contracted while tbe
road was in the court's hands. All par
ties in interest will probably contest for
priority of payments. -

Edwin Stone has a power of. attorney
from Bonner & Hammond, and is now
in charge of the property, although the
necessary documents- have-n- ot been

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S: Gov't Report
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iSosmess
It fa characttaistie of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, lii
preference to building one , of iH
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than larcK:
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity , than the business
wrens are ready to move upon,
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. ' Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply Con-
vinced of thevalue of C6ttoxens
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations

Sold In S and 5 pound

Made only by

The N. K. FalrrJank
Company,

ST. IXJUIS awl
Chicago, Hew York, Bostoa

signed. To an Oregonian representative
Mr. Stone said tonight:

"Charles Clark, late receiver, will be
retained as superintendent, for the preav
eht at least, and ho change will be made'
in the personnel of present employeo."
Tbe road will be operated as heretofore',"
until the arrival of Mr. Hammond, who
is now in New York, and is expected to
reach Corvallis within the next two
weeks."

A Secret..
' If all theladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to, a dis--
ordered liver, there would be fewer sal-
low faces and blotchy skins. This im-
portant organ must be kept active and.
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions" in existence and will pro-
duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the ekin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
which eo surely indicates the torpid
liver. Price $1.00 per bottle. Snipes.
& Kinnersly, Drug Co. .,

"But, sire," urged Marshal. Marat,
"if you take this step and it turns oat
disastrously for France, what canyon
say in vindication of yourself?" "My
vindication," said ' Napoleon, sternly,
"can safely be left with the American
newspapers of 1894-5.- " Chicago Trib- -

It May Do as Much for Tom,

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,; writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
manv vaarB ' wifK ooirara naina in ilia
back and also that bis bladder was af-

fected. He tried manv so called Kidney
cures but without any good result.
A year ago he began the use of Elec-
tric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to ,

care of all Kidney and Liver trouble and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price

Kinersley's Drug Store.
. "She says she's from Boston and er '

.ii i i l x .1 l it :t r T

asked her if she's ever read "Tbe Earl's
Atonement,' ' 'A Terrible Secret,' an
other works of literature, an' she hadn't
read none of 'em." Judge.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to ; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. .. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could , have been,
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The riromDt use of Dr. J.. H. McLean's
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives.. If you have any
derangement of . the kidneys trv it.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes
& Kinersly, druggists.


